
   John Clare ~ The Rural Muse, 1835       Rich music breathes in Summer’s every sound; 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

We appreciate our 
FOP “Friends”! 

July, August, September 
2014 

1. 

 

  Ed Patterson ~ This year marks the 20th ANNIVERSARY of the opening                              
of the Ghost Town Trail.  Construction of the trail began in June 1994 and the first 16 miles 

of trail, from Dilltown to Nanty Glo, were opened on October 1st.  It took  another 15 years, 
until 2009, before the entire 36 mile trail network was complete.  Since the trail's opening 
slightly more than 1 million (estimated) visits have occurred.  A 2009 economic impact study 
estimated that the trail has a regional economic impact of $1.8 million dollars per year.  The 
trail continues to draw visitors from a wider area and is a tourism attraction for both Indiana 
and Cambria Counties.  There are about 75,000 visits per year.  Perhaps you are in the count?  

  The Ghost Town Trail derives its name from numerous mining 
towns that once existed along the railroad corridor.  Wehrum, the largest 
of the former towns, once had 230 houses, a hotel, company store, jail, and 
bank.  Warren Delano, uncle of President Franklin Roosevelt, developed the 
town.  Other ghost towns include Bracken, Armerford, Lackawanna #3, Scott Glenn, Webster, 
Beulah, and Claghorn.  There are few remnants of these former towns and most of the ghost 
towns are located on private property not open to the general public. 
 Link to Ghost Town Trail:  http://www.indianacountyparks.org/trails/gtt/gtt.html  

  So grab your OR  and ~ GET ON . . .       
                 OUT THERE! 
 

http://www.indianacountyparks.org/trails/gtt/gtt.html


 

Citizen—Scientist Research   ~ Ed Patterson 

  This is VERY interesting and could be a FUN opportunity for you!  You can participate in field 
research about AMPHIBIANS and REPTILES by participating in the Pennsylvania and Reptile Survey (PARS).  
Amphibians and reptiles (collectively called herps by some) are important species found in just about every 
Pennsylvania landscape.  Very little information about Pennsylvania’s has been collected through the years 
when compared to other groups of organisms.  This is unfortunate as herps are important indicators of the 
health of our natural places and the very presence of certain species can tell us a lot about an area. 
 * Amphibian:  an animal (such as a frog or toad) that can live both on land and in water. 
 * Reptile:  an animal (such as a snake, lizard, turtle, or alligator)  
          that has cold blood, lays eggs,  
                has a body covered with scales or hard parts.  
                        
  

  PARS needs volunteers from skilled professional scientists to the most AMATEUR naturalist to 
create an army of citizen scientists to help tell us about the status and locations of Pennsylvania’s herps.  
Please visit the  website for more info and sign-up to volunteer today.  http://paherpsurvey.org/about.php  
Learn more about this citizen-scientist project and how you can participate.  The website contains helpful 
identification information and photographs of all species found in PA.  If you find something that you 
cannot identify then a digital photograph can be e-mailed to the 
project coordinators to assist in identification.   One of the best 
ways to learn about reptiles and amphibians is to go out with an 
experienced and knowledgeable field researcher or attend a program 
with a trained naturalist.  Those who study and enjoy the 'herps'   
are eager to share their knowledge and enthusiasm with others. 

 

2014 is designated as the Year of the Salamander 
by the Partners in Amphibian and Reptile Conservation (PARC). 

   
 
 Werhle's salamander ~ Plethodon wehrlei ~ inhabits forests from the low elevations of the  
Allegheny Plateau to the highest elevations of the Allegheny Mountains (up to 4,800 ft).  This salamander 
can be found under logs, rocks, and leaves and emerges at dusk to forage during the warm months.   
In the higher elevations, the Werhle's salamander lives in rotting spruce logs, deep rock crevices, and  
"ice caves."  This species is also a major part of the fauna of many caves.  R. W. Wehrle was a naturalist  
who resided in Indiana, Pennsylvania.  

and in her harmony of varied greens, woods, meadows, hedge-rows, corn-fields,   2. 

Amateur 
naturalists 
WANTED ! 

Werhle’s 

Salamander 

http://paherpsurvey.org/about.php


 all around much beauty intervenes, filling with harmony the ear and eye;  

 

3. 

     Hello!  My name is Jim Tweardy . . .  
 

  I have been working for the DCNR for the past 14 years.  I started my              
career as a clerk at Ohiopyle State Park before moving to Ryerson Station State 
Park in Greene County as a DCNR Ranger.  During that time I finished up my        
BA in Parks and Recreation Management from California University of PA, part     
of which included two internships which were orchestrated through Ohiopyle.      
I spent two seasons at Ryerson Station and went through the Municipal Police 
Academy at Indiana University of PA.  The following year I moved to central PA, 
where I was a DCNR Ranger at the Reed’s Gap, Poe Valley, and Poe Paddy State 
Park Complex, located in Centre and Mifflin Counties.  After three seasons I took 
a salaried position as a DCNR Ranger with the Bureau of Forestry at Forbes State 
Forest, located in Westmoreland, Somerset, and Fayette Counties.  I remained   
in that position for five years and completed my MS in Recreation and Resource 
Management at Slippery Rock University of PA.   

 I then moved to the north eastern portion of PA to take a job as a DCNR Ranger Supervisor at the 
Lackawanna, Prompton, Salt Spring, and Archibald Pothole State Park Complex, located in Lackawanna 
County.  The following winter I accepted a position as a Park Manager Trainee working out of the Region              
4 Office in Bucks County.  Shortly thereafter, I became the Assistant Park Manager at the French Creek                 
and Marsh Creek State Park Complex in Berks and Chester Counties.  I remained there for 3 ½ years                
before having the privilege of moving back to western PA to become the Park Manager at Yellow Creek 
State Park.   
 My wife, Michelle, and I are both from Uniontown, PA in Fayette County and we still have family           
living there.  We have been together for over 20 years and we have two children:  a three year-old son 
named James Orion and a one year-old daughter named Madison Aurora.  We have moved a good bit over 
the course of my career and each time it was in search of a better life for our family.  We both immediately 
fell in love with Yellow Creek and feel like we are finally in a place where we can settle down and enjoy 
what is around us.  I always joke that I have planted many trees over the years but have not lived in one 
spot long enough to taste any of the fruit.  But we feel now that we can put down some roots and enjoy 
the fruits  of much labor.  I am honored to be at Yellow Creek and look forward to continuing to keep this 
park running as it has for so many years, so that everyone can enjoy it now and in years to come. 

Yellow Creek 
State Park 
Jim Tweardy 

Park Manager 

Welcome to 

Indiana County 
 Jim ~ Michelle 

 James ~ Madison! 



while o’er the mingling scenes far spreads the laughing sky. 

 

FRIENDS OF THE PARKS 

1128 Blue Spruce Road, Indiana, PA  15701 . . . 724-463-8636 
 

Rebecca Sterley, FOP Newsletter Editor 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Explore Friends of  the Parks at: 

http://www.indianacountyparks.org/happenings/programsnewpage1.html 

4. 

“Daisy Time” 

Marjorie Pickthall  1883 - 1922 
 

See, the grass is full of stars, 
fallen in their brightness; 

hearts they have of shining gold, 
rays of shining whiteness. 

 

Buttercups have honeyed hearts, 
Bees they love the clover, 

but I love the daisies’ dance 
all the meadow over . . . . 

WHAT LINKS  Thomas Edison +  
    Goldenrod Plant +  
     Ford Model T =  
      Together? 
  Inventor Thomas Edison experimented with goldenrod to produce rubber, which it contains                        
naturally ~ in the leaves, not the stems or blooms.  Edison created a fertilization and cultivation process              
to maximize the rubber content in each plant.  His experiments produced a 12-foot-tall plant that yielded               
as much as 12% rubber.  The tires on the Model T given to him by his friend Henry Ford were made                  
from goldenrod.  Extensive process development was conducted during World War II to commercialize 
goldenrod as a source of rubber.  Typical rubber content of the leaves is 7%.  The resulting rubber is of                        
low molecular weight, resulting in an excessively tacky compound with poor tensile properties.                         
“Goldenrod Rubber” went by the wayside ~ but it is a fascinating bit of nature woven into industry. 
                      
 
                   Save the Date for the 2nd annual Northern Appalachian Folk Fest . . .  
                                                    September 5th and 6th, 2014 ~ downtown Indiana.   
       Festival features include artists, craftspeople, musical performers, food vendors, films, workshops,                  
and theater performances at numerous venues throughout downtown.  Once again the festival will have        
an area dedicated to children's activities!  The festival will also feature a Thursday night event at the Indiana                         
Theater with two one-act plays and performances by local musicians.  And it's all FREE to the public.  
Go to www.northernappfolkfest.org  to find out more and . . . please like us on Facebook! 

http://www.indianacountyparks.org/happenings/programsnewpage1.html
http://www.northernappfolkfest.org/

